CMBA meeting 12/11/2018
Chittenango Music Boosters Association
Meeting Minutes

Call to order: 7:04pm

Present: Diana Fitzgerald, Natalie Stansbury, Melissa Stanek, Tammy O’Connell, Donna Bonfardeci, Janice Danaher

I. Secretary’s Report/ Membership Committee- Tammy/ Diana
   - Roster editing document: need to create way to send to secretary (RESOLVED, all applications will be sent to new booster email address). Added middle school emails
   - How do increase active members? (*SEE NEW BUSINESS)

II. Treasurer’s Report- Melissa Stanek
   - Moxie Strings: Friday March 8th: Going elementary and middle school, unable to go to high school. NEXT YEAR push for assembly for high school
   - Budget review
   - Should we put $ to savings, Will consider at end of academic year
   - Applied for $5000 grant (through Network for Good), Find out in January

III. Vice President’s Report- Natalie Stansbury
   - Music Shop: see referenced document, seems well received
   - Roses for Spring concerts
   - Upcoming: May 5th Golf Tournament

IV. President’s Report- Diana Fitzgerald
   - Coffeehouse: already have lots! YMCA, Hosmer, Yoga, Symphoria, Syr stage, Maple leaf, Fiddler Joe, pizza and wing, PT
   - NEED bakers, volunteers: plan to call roster in upcoming weeks
   - Time has not allowed going to board meetings, will try for spring

V. Music chairpersons Report
   - Unable to be present, verbal report in advance:
     - Conference All State went well
     - Senior High Area All State upcoming
     - 89 students to participate in All County in January
     - Auditorium project proceeding well

VI. Old Business
   - Tri-M kids presence is wonderful!!!
   - Rogues Roust for golf tourney (possibly for 2020)

VII. New Business
Need to be creative in how to increase active members:
- Consider sending survey to members
- Need more teacher support: Night changed for teachers. No music teacher present. Ideas include attending a conference day to collaborate w/ music teachers. Next conference day 3/18/19. Diana to connect w/ Mr. Clark or Mr. Eiffe to discuss further. Also plan for sending personal letter/ email to each teacher asking how to collaborate better. Also to Consider having meetings in different schools to make it easier for teachers to come to meetings
- Can we put meetings on the calendar of concerts next year, and concert programs: Will ask Mr. Stearns to see if this would be possible
- Consider booster email: Tammy to set up (done), this will allow all officers access, will also allow easy transition w/ any new officer.
- 5 year plan: Need input from members for ideas and notions: Diana to develop for next meeting
- Find out more about auditorium budget (look on meeting minutes, and update next meeting)

VIII. Other
  • none

Next meeting: March 5th @7pm
Meeting adjourned: 7:57